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GENERAL LAWS

CHAPTER Cin.
-

An Act to appropriate money to (he Stale Historical So
'.—— ciety, and to pay the salary of the Librarian and Sec
retary.
1. Appropriation to be expended by the HUtoiic&l Society :
1. For deflctende* for the yen 1869.
2. For Dece*nry expenMi for the yew 18TO.
8, For uJtry of LlbraiUn mnd Secretary.
4. For publlihlng manuiorlpta relating to the earl; hlitory of i£tane»ota.
6. For binding UinoeioU oewipipen,
2. When act to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota /
SECTION 1. That the following sums of money, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same are
hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the state treasury
not otherwise appropriated for the purposes, as follows :
Fir lit — For the deficiencies for binding, printing, book
caac3( an< j books ordered for the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine, the sum of two hundred and
eighty-one dollars.
Second — For expenses necessary for the year eighteen
hundred and seventy for postage, freight and express,
stationery, binding maps and state documents, magazines
ordered, additional shelving, insurance on library, furniture, printing, and miscellaneous items, four hundred and
sixteen dollars.
Third — For the salary of librarian and secretary, nine
hundred dollars.
Fourth — For publishing the manuscripts relating to the
early history of Minnesota, recently secured by the society, two hundred and seventy-five dollars,
Fifth — For completing the binding of Minnesota newspapers now ready for binding, ninety-six dollars.
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SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from when»«to wk«
aud after its passage.
Approved March 4, 1870.

CHAPTER CIV.
An Act to appropriate money for the support of the Insti- M«wb i, isro.
tutefor the Deaf and Dumb, and for the Blind.
'
fJioriow 1, Annual appropriation for the Inttltute for the De*f and Dumb, mad Ute Blind—
la »h»t amount—Low drawn—how eiptnded.
2. Wben act to lake ettect.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of tiie State of 'Minnesota:
SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated the sum
ot fifteen thousand dollars annually, commenciug with the
year one thousand eight hundred aud seventy, for the
support of the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, and for the
Blind, at Faribault. The same to be paid on warrants
drawn by the president of the board for the Deaf and
Dumb, and the Blind, and countersigned by the secretary
thereof. Upon the presentation of such warrants to the
state auditor he shall forthwith draw warrants on the state
treasurer for tho amount named in the warrants of the
said president and secretary not exceeding in all the said
sum of fifteen thousand dollars per annum. And the
money drawn upon said warrants shall be expended under
the direction ot the board for the Deaf aud Dumb, and the
Blind, as provided by law, aud for the support of the said
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, and the Blind.
SEO..
2.., This act shall take effect and be in force trom
, n
and after
its passage.
eff«t
Approved March 1, 1370.

